
Manchester Community Choir Committee Meeting: Thursday February 5th 
2015

1. Present
 Chrissie Gibson (chair), Sue Somerville, Maggie Seaby, Tudor Owen, Flo Bertrand, Sophie 
Gosling (minute taker), Sian Richards
Apologies: Arthur Burns, Sandra Hunt, Mary O’Malony, Jo Melzcak, Ewa Barker

2. Minutes
Approved.

3. Matters arising from previous meeting
 Both matters have been actioned.

4. Treasurer’s report

Ewa not present. Tudor has received banking security details for Ewa. Other signatories need to 
know how to approve payments: to action when all in place. 

Receipt for £35 Street Choir registration from Maggie. To give to Ewa on Sunday

5. Membership report

Sandra updated to Chrissie: 126 members, 2 more coming on Sunday. Attendance is quite high. 
People were trying to find spare chairs when arriving late. Are there enough chairs at Union 
chapel? Must have 120 chairs as used for anniversary party, but some may be in use when we 
rehearse.  Aisles between parts are being blocked and the room feels very full. Not everyone is 
signing in; 88 signed up but were more than 100 there. 

Chrissie to remind all re register on Sunday. All to check own parts to cross-check. 

To ask Sandra to close membership now until Sept (126 plus 2 more expected). 

6. Dress code

Discussed that we are trying to achieve a brighter green in the dress code without it being a 
uniform. Rejected scarves as too uniform.

NB: Bright green = not patterned, pale green, khaki, yellow or turquoise 

After much discussion, agreed on the following 4 options:

Option 1: bright green tops and black bottoms 

Option 2: black tops with bright green (optional) accessories, black bottoms

Option 3: Bright green or black top with optional bright green or black accessories and black 
bottoms. 

Option 4: stay as we are i.e. various green tops and black bottoms

Tudor to draft email to choir members explaining the above and reasons why this is being done. 
Voting: rank preferred options using Survey monkey. Give paper vote to those with no access to 
the internet. Quorum of votes needed, i.e.  half plus one.



Photos taken of committee members wearing combinations of each option to illustrate against 
each voting option. Flo to circulate. 

7. Sally’s bursary

£500 given. Sally wanted it to help people to join choir/attend gigs. Agreed that this could be 
uses as part of travel assistance fund which could include choir attire, accommodation and travel 
costs.

8. Process for choosing new songs and appropriate words

Email about process of choosing songs: Mike gave feedback that this was clearly worded. 

Words process: religion and politics (constitution is that the choir is not aligned with 
religious/political group) Looked at 10 songs to test this out. To discuss in the committee when 
rest of committee in attendance. 

(NB had a couple of choir members who were enthusiastic about helping out: Chrissie to contact)

9. Review of previous performances 
NTR

10. Future performances
a. Heaton Park -  Not Easter, would be later in the year, tbc
b. Chorlton Arts Festival: Friday 15th at St Ninian’s 7.30-9.30pm. Need one more act to 

join us. She choir: Hayley (altos) is a member: Sian and Tudor to ask. Flo to take 
forward but will need help later on to organise.

c. Quarry Bank Mill: Sunday 14th June: Still need a rehearsal space for Thursday 11th 
June. 

d. Didsbury Arts Festival 20-28th June: not pursuing.
e. Victoria Baths: 1st November confirmed. To sing at 1 and 2.30pm. 

11. Whitby Street Choir Festival

12 altos, 8 sopranos, 9 tenors, 5 basses so far signed up. Coach: 5 people signed up so far, 
plus 14 from Open Voices and 15/18 from Picture House. Will start selling tickets in March 
for the coach @£20 each. 

 
12. HEAP Project

Tudor circulated proposal for the concert (see email). Site visited needed to the church

Chrissie and Sian to visit on Monday

13. Peace and Social Justice Trial 19th April

Maggie has spoken to Steve. Sian has produced tickets Agreed to ask for minimum donation 
of £5 (but can given more) for HEAP project. 50 tickets available.

Email to be sent prior to Sunday (Maggie to draft), Chrissie to announce

Sue, Sophie and Maggie to sell tickets in rehearsal break on Sunday



14. Polokwane Choral Society workshop

NTR

15. Future venues

Tudor is collating different venue options (see email for spreadsheet). Allocated committee 
members to view remaining venue options on the list for suitability.

16. Requests and correspondence

A new choir member (Sophie Cannon) asked if we could consider busking to raise money for 
specific charities (e.g. Gaza). She also made some song suggestions –forward to Flo. Chrissie 
to discuss further with her and outline song suggestion procedure (to place these songs on 
the reserve/to be considered when next reviewing repertoire)

Larraine asked if we could support the Chernobyl Children’s Project event in April, St Ann’s 
Square (20 years since this was set up). Agreed we would like to support needing more 
information about the event; Chrissie to discuss with Larraine

17. Announcements

Chrissie outlined list for Sunday.

18. Radio 3 Meet my Choir

Liz following up, NTR

19. AOB

Thank-you to Maggie for hosting.

20. Date of future meetings

Next meeting Thursday March 5th at the Co-op Hall

Then 9th April venue tbd (Sophie has offered her home)

7th May Co-op Hall

11th June now a pre-gig rehearsal

2nd July Co-op Hall
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